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Jairus-ki karla yirrami 
yawulyu Rosie 
Napurrurla-rlu.
Napurrurla manu 
Nakamarra-rlu
kapalarla yirrami 
yawulyu Nungarrayi-ki 
wimtinj aku-ngamti.
Purlapa kalu pinyi 
Jonas-rli, Pamaji-rli 
manu Tyson-rli 
Jupurrurla-kurlu-rlu 
kuja kajana-rla 
yunpami Jampijinpa- 
rlu.
Jupurrurla-rlu kajana 
yunpami purlapa.
Nungarrayi kajana 
jirmganja wimtimi 
kamina-kamina-ku.
Kamina-kamina kalu 
wimtimi Yirringali 
Nungarray i-kirli.
Titus-rli, Davina-rlu, 
Tyson-rli manu Loretta- 
rlu-rlu parlupungu 
kanari rdakungka.
GR-rlu karla karlami 
laju-ku.
Titus-rli ka ngami 
wanka laju 
yamunjukurlu.
Nangimarra-rlu karla 
karlami laju-ku.
Davina yanu wirlinyi 
kuyu-ku-purda 
manangkarra-wana.
Nungarrayi-rli 
kanganpa milkiyirrami 
palya.
Titus-rli kajana nyanyi 
ngula kalu laju-ku- 
purda nyanyi watiya.
Nyampu laju, wilypi- 
manu-rlu 
watiya-jangka kanunju 
rdakungka.
Nyampu laju 
rdakangka.
Nyampuju jirrama 
yinarlingi ngularlu 
parlupungu 
muturna-mutuma-rlu.
Kurdukurdu-rlu kalu 
nyanyi GR ngula karla 
karlami laju-ku.
Emma Napanangka-rlu 
kanganpa milkiyirrarni 
palya.
Muturna-mutuma-rlu 
manu kurdukurdu-rlu 
kalu nyanyi yinarlingi- 
jarra.
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